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:Mr. and Mrs. (K. WeTl> Have Familj
Bp lit union. Family Breakfast.

Barbecue Dinner for Friends

* - . /i/Minla« tr*
it is not given lo niiiii> vuupn-5 >.vy

I journey down lfe's nig:way togetherasman and wife for a half century,
v A.;d to celebrate th.-: golden anniver[sary of their plighted faith. It is a:- J

I ways a happy eve t to have the child- j
' ren ;o gather around the old hearth-

stone though i rarely happens where

| there is not a vacant c'.iair.
On Tuesday there was a happy gath

^ ±Mr inirl Mrs Os i
taring at uit* uumc ui .m. .,

Wells when he children came to en»
fc joy with them he fiftieth anniversary

of their marriage. One daughter came

» across the continent from far away

California. A son came from the far

northwest. T'.iere was a family break'-1 U/\ ^V»ilrl_
Y ias at wnic.1 gatneifu um.v . uC ^

ren and grandchildren.
The dinning ro?m in the old home {

was beautifully decorated and garlandedand once more the family circle,barring a couple vacant chairs,
was complete and with children a:.d

grandchildren there was a happy re-1

union.
***> Wniic Wnrp hpr marriage was
U1 tf tAlO V U w. w

-M:ss Tommie Schumpert, a daughter
of A.'r. J. K. Schumper: and a brother j
of the la:e Col. 0. L. Schumpert. The
children are Henry B. Wells of Newberry;Thomas M. Wells of Greenville;Amos 0. Wells of ^Minneapolis,
Minn.; Mrs.

'

Charles L. Trabert of

Oakland, iCal.; Mrs. J. L. Welling o:

Darlington; and Mrs. Thomas 'M. j
Harrell of Newberry. All of them
with :heir wives and husbands were

presnt except Mr. J. L. Welling and |
Mrs. T. M. "Wells. There are fourteen

grandchildren all o: whom except

Hg three were presen:.
^" Mr. and Mrs. Wells desired to have

wi 'h them on this happy occasion
some fo their friends and relatives

apart from the immediate family and :

at one o'clock a most excellent barbecuedinner was served i^ a beau iful i

park near the home to about a hundredinvited gues all o? whom feliciatedthe bride and groom of the occasionon the happy event and wish-

ed them many more returns of their j
I marriage anniversary. The barbecue

dinner was prepared by hat pri.:ee of

barbecue makers Mr. Bunyan 0. Ept-
ing and it was well prepared.
The park in whic'.i "he barbecue was

served is o e of the most beautiful na-,

tural parks in this secti n of the State.!
There are majes ic water oaks and |
live oaks t.:a have the appearance o.'

I having weathered the storms for cen- j
turies and in the centre is a stro g

V
' flowing spring o: cool and sparkling

water and near by the remnants of

wha was once the spring house wjere

:he product of the dairy was kept kool.
This spring and park is part of what'
i.1 . nf T^r* W If

V.'aS IIIC au e-UCHUUi hwjih: wi i . .. .

Harrington, but cow part of the home
of Mr. Weils.

v Mr. Wells jas passed his S4ta birthday.He came to New jerry be.'ore the j
Avar and e gaged in contracing. He I
is a native of Xorih Carolina. Many

, of the buildings in Newberry were
. .

vision.

FIRST OCCUPATION OF IKELAM) |
Capture of CMefii.iiifs V/ife l>y King of

Lein^ter Was Said to he Real
Cause of Invasion.

New York Press.
^

Tha story of England's first occupa- ;

+ion o* and sway over Ireland is a

story f the woman in i he case, says a

British writer. The leading ac ors in

the drama were the king of Lei.ister
(the villain), the cnieftain , f Breffini
(the wronged husband), his wife 0 he I

, persecuted heroine) and King Henry II;
.^ of England (the false r'riend).

. " i_* j
1 lie ac 1011 or me pioi, su iu j

began in 1167, when the ki .ig of Leins-
ter seized and carried off the chieftain

of Breffin beautiful wifef. War was

immediately declared upon him by the

wronged husband and fierce fighting
followed.
The king of Leinster began to get

the wors: of this fighting and, being in

grave danger of defeat, he looked hastilvahnut him for an ally.
King Henry 11, the Norman king of

England, occurred ro him as a likely
and strong supporter, and so he hurriedlysent to him 'for help.
Henry, having already been asked by

the pope to assume authority over Ire- |
land, received this peti'ion in a most!
friendly manner, and doubrless only
too glad of the opportunity, saw to it

that Ireland "was speedily filled with j
his own barons and soldiers.
The original reason of the invasion.

'

the possession of the Breffini chieftain
" *

«ifo.wac sr-arpplv troubled abou at

all, and Henry's Xormans proceed to j
re-enact the Xorman invasion of Eng-!
land by William the Conqueror.in
Ireland this time.
Henry himself completed the conquestand having done so, he parceled

out a lasge part of Ireland in huge

^aJP.W. to, hjfc-favarite twaas* Ttois-vF^J

r
tli:- beginning of tne great Irish "land

question."
it also accounts f r the coining 01 j

i hfj iil->ra<o 4thf»vnml .>i- I.'iOI
1'** * " ^ - - -

%

I ale." .or the baro s' territ ry was

known as the pale, and they slightingly
came to describe those who were not

allowed to live on heir land as "be-

y nd, or outside, the pale."' Hence the
contemptuous application of the say-

ing.
iFor many years the Xormans, or

English, and uie na. ives o:' Ireland
were forever fighting each other, but
sraduatlv their relationshii) became
more and more friendly and in time ;
they even inte-married.
The country had i s own parliament

run on the X rman system, a id it was

allowed to manage its own affairs un-

til 1494, when Henry VII, annoyed by j
its atti. ude over certain matters affectinghimself, retaliated by passing what
was known as Poyning's act.

Po. ying's act, named after Sir EH-
ward Poyning, whom Henry VII, sen {
to Ireland at the Head or a large army,
decreed that English laws should
hnce:'orth pre.ail. That was the vir-
tual end of alijj-s 300 years of home
rn lo
4 U4V* I

Henry VIII. was the first English
king to assume the title of king of Ire-
land.his predecessors had been con-

tent wi, h "Lord Paramount".but all

through his reig.i and the succeeding
ones up to that of Cromwell, the his-

tory 0'.' Ireland was one cf almost con-

stant fighting agains English rule.
Cromwell reduced the Irish to sub-

mission, but more fighting broke ou;

when James II. fled Crom his English
throne to Ireland. Tile Irish largely !
supported James but they could not'
s and against William III. "the Orangeman,"who chased the(Stuar$ king and
he great battle of the Boyne (1690) j
saw them defeated.

In 1782, however, Ireland got home
rule again; the Irish parliament was

allowed to be an independen. legislature"t) make laws for the people of
Ireland."

Pitt took home rule away in 1 SOI by
means of the ac of union and despite

r»vr\r»rvtocto TfolanH H ^
1 CUClllUIi.? auu f vu-u,

bee.i governed from Westminster since j
hen.
Mr. Gladstone made two efforts to

bring in home rule bills, but .each time

the majority was agains: him. In 1SS6 j
his lirst 'bill was defeated in the com-

rvi^vio on^l in 1£Q'> hi<5 QPPjTlfi mill UTO-
lilVils) OiiU iti a w« . ^A

viding for home rule failed to pass the

house of lords.
Here is an irJ eresiing probable fact.

If iias nothing to do with :he question
c/ Irela d s fight over home rule.it is

merely an instance of a.n "Irshman;" j
?t. Patrick, the patron saint of Ire-

land, was really a ScLehman!
Ho was born in Sco land and carried

to Ireland as a slave.at least.so tra-1
dition on the subject declares.
Xew York Press.

i

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT. j
I
1

Xo ice is hereby given that we will!
\

make final set lement, as adminis.ralors,on the estate of H. H. Folk, de- j
ceased i.i the probate court for New-

berry county at 11 o'clock in the fore-j
noon, June 25th, 1914, and immediate- j
lv thereafter apply for le:ters dismis- j
sory as such administrators.

All persons having claims against
said es:ate will present them duly at-

tes ed on or before »that da e.

C. M. Folk,
T. W. Folk,

Administrators.

TEACHER WANTED I
I

For Tranwood school. Salary $40
per month. Term eight mon.hs. Send,

application to
Geo. A. Epting,
J. Robert Long,
Oscar H. Abrams,

Newberry, S. C., R. F. D. 3. |

Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of tli stock-

holders or The farmers un .vim wmi

be held in the court house at Newberry,
S. C., on Thursday June 11, 1914, at

11 o'clock, for the election of directors j
for the ensuing year, and for the j
transaction of other business.

J. H. Wicker, _

Manager.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Honse of Representatives.
Godfrey M. Harmon herebyannouncedas a candidate for the legislatureand will abide the result of the

Democratic primary.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the House of Representatives,subject to the Democratic primary.Neal W> Workman.

George S. Mower Is nerecv announc.a wAmino'iAn fAT*
t?U <15 a cauuiuaic IUI iiu 1111110.111/11 JIUI

the House of Representatives in the

approaching Democratic primary.

H. 0. Long is hereby announced as

a candidate, for House of Reprfsentativesaj&d will abide, tie. re3ult.

of the Democrat:: primary,

loe 13. Derrick is hereby announc-

ed as a candidate tor the Mouse 01

Representatives and will abide the resultthe Democratic primary.1

1

Dr. .1. Wm. Folk is hereby an-

nounced as a candidate for t.:e legislatureand will abide the rules i the
r\x ' I-M «i t t'nrm * ( V -

uemocrauc piuueuv. **bui/mh.

operation, education and lower axes.

County Supervisor.
The many friends of D. C. B'^land ;

hereby announce him a candidate for j
County Supervisor and pledge him to

abide the result of the Democratic j!
primary.

I hereby announce mysea a canoi-1
date for Coun.y Supervisor for New-

berry and will abide the rules of the
Democratic primary.

L. C. Livingsune.
i

I hereby announce myself as a can-'

didate for Supervisor for Newberry \
county cubject to the Democratic;
panj J. C. Sample.

I am a candidate for Supervisor,'
subject :o the rules of the Democratic
party. J. H. Chappell.

I hereoy announce myself a candi-!
date for Supervisor of Newberry coun-j
ty and will abide by the Democratic!
primary.

Henry M. Eoozer.

The many friends of J. Monroe
Wicker recognizing his ability and

Qualifications, we hereby nominate
him for County Supervisor, subject to j
the Democratic primary.

Friends. j
t

I am a candidate for the office of
Supervisor of Xewberrv county sub-

ject to rules of :he Democratic primaryelection. L. I. Feagle.

I hereby announce myself a candidalfor Supe-visor uf Newberry countyand will abide the result of he;
Democratic primary.

Custis L. Leitzsev.

Magistrate >"os. 1 and S.
I hereby announce myseir a canrli-1

date foi Magistrate for Tow.>:nps.
Xos. 1 and 8 and will abide the re-1

suit of the Democratic primary.
L. M. Player.

Charles W. Douglas is hereby an- j
nounced as a candidate for Magistral |
for Townships Xos. 1 and S, subject
to the rules of the Democratic primary.

V. L. R-rlelnsnprzor is herebv a:i-
" 4 * "

nounced as a candidate for Magistrate
for Townships Xos. ) and S. subject to!
the rules of the Democratic-, primary,

Jacob L. Dickert is hereby announc-

od as a candidate for Magistrate for

townships Xos. 1 and 8 and will abide
th'j result cf the Democratic primary,

^C.igistrate Township >'o. 3.
I hereby announce myself a c-andi- j

date for Magistrate in Township Xo. I
3, subject to the rules of the Demo-1
cratic primary.

Jno. B. McCulIum.

/
I announce myself a candidate for

Magistrate for Township Xo. 3 and
will abide the result of the Democratic
nrimarv "W. D. Rutherford.

Magistrate Xo. 9.
S. L. Fellers is hereby announced as

a candidate for nomination for Magistratefor Xo. 9 township in the approachingprimary. Friends, j
Magistrate Xo. .11.

H. H. Ruff is hereby announced as

a candidate for reelection for magis- j
trate of Xo. 11 township and wm aome

by the rules of the Democratic party.

Magistrate No. 10.
J. A. Kinard is hereby announced as

i j a rrv T/%TT*n cV» 1 *n
3/ CSDQlQtliS lOI ui a tc, x c »»uoui^

Xo. 10, and will abide <.he result of
the Democratic primary.

Having decided co make the race for

Magistrate in Xo. 10 township I hereby
announce myself for reelection and
will abide the result thereof.

E. H. Wertz.

Wintbrop College
SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION
The examination for tne "aard of

vacant scholarships in Wimhrop Col-

lege and for the admission 01 new

students will be held at the County
Court House on Friday, Jnly 8, at 9
a. m. Applicants must not be less
than sixteen years of age. When
Scholarships are vacant after July 3

;hey will be awarded to those making
the highest average at this examina- »

;ti0B, profiled, tfcey meet tb>e ctudi- .

.1

I Jewell

I Buckles,
Box Stat
and mar

; Wet
ISterlir

China, P
IWeddin:

See m

IBETTE
May

The E

lions governing tne award. Applicantsfor Scholarships should \vri:e to

President Johnson before the examinationfor Scholarship examination
blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
*̂ 'VV* nr> TIT ill

iree mmou. iiie ucai ocsoiuu m»i

open September 1G, 1914. Par further

information ."nil catalogue, address
Pres. I). B. Joluson, Rock Hill, S. C.!

1
.NOTICE OX ELECTION IS JOSS-!

STONE DISTRICT >0. 12. I

Whereas, one-third of the resident
elctois and a like proportion of the
resident freeholders of the age of 21

years, cf Johnstone acodemy school
disirict Xo. 12, o: the county of New- j
berry S a:e of South Carolina, have J
filed a petition with the county Board

of Education of Newberry County,!
South Carolina, petitioning and re- j
questing thai; an election b held in said j
school district on tne question of ffevy-:

ing a special annual tax of two mills

,1,1,,,, 11.'Mrw.MIB III f.TTTH .

S'^^vTcK
And more th

^ ^ callers or right in
/ y task.

^ ' Bat you've got to go to tl
^ have got to be climbed, whethe

^ Now you don't try to get al
^ why with one telephone? Wh:
^ Telephone to bring the calls to

£ Save the wearing tramp up
/ Telephone at your elbow, alwa

j $1.00 per montli

SOUTHERN 9EI
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y, Fountain Pens,
Umbrellas, Sterling
Ivory Fans 25c to

:ionery, Poems, Gift
ly other useful articl

Iding Presei
lg Silver, Cut Glass,
ictures, Mirrors, Orn
g Books, Etc.
e before you buy.

*

R GOODS FOR SAME M<

J Book and QiCS Variety i31
loiise of a Thousand T

to be collected on the property located
in the said school district.

Now, therefore, the undersigned!
composing the County Board cf Edu-
cation for Newberry County, South
Carolina, do hereby order the Board
of Trus ees of the Johnstone Academy
School District No. 12. to hold an electiono.i the said question of levying a

two mill tax to be collec:ed 011 the

property lJca.ed in the said school disi^ nloAHnn oV>oll liolrl
Ll iUL, W UlL'ii Jam civ-rix oiiun aav*m

at Johnstone Academy school .house, in
said schkOJl distric: No. 12, on SaturdayJune 16th, 1914, at wnich said
eleo.ion the polls shall be opened at

7 a. m, and closed at 4 p. m.. The
members of the board of trustees of
said school district shall ac: as managersof said election. Only such
electors as reside in said school district

and return real or personal
proper y for taxation, and who exniuit'

their tax receipts and registration certificatesas required in general elecmmmssmsBBB&k

VS..\\\ U ~\7.J

fm |
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tions shall be allowed to vote. Elec-
tors r'avoring the levying of such atax

soall cast a ballot containing the
word "Yes'' written or printed thereon,
and each elector opposed to levying
such tax shall cast a ballot contain-
ing the word "No" written or printedtherecn.
Given under our nands and seal on

May 27, 1914.
Geo. D. Brown,
S. J. Derrick,
J. S. Wheeler,

County Board of Education for New-
berry County, S. C.

.NOTICE OF ELECTION IX FAIB-_
VIEW SCHOOL DISTRICT >0. IS.

"Whereas, one-:hird of the resident
electors and a like proportion or the

resident freeholders of the age of 21

years, of Fairview school district. No.

IS, of the county of Newberry, rftate
of South Carolina, have filed a petition
with ;he county board of education of
X'pwberrv county. South Carolina, peti-
tioning and requesting that an election
be held in said school district on the

question of levying a special annual
tax of two mills :o be collected on the
property located in the said school
district.
Now, therefore, the undersigned

composing the County Bo^rd of NewberryCounty, South Carolina, do
hereby order tie Board of Trusiees of
the Fairview School District No. 18
to hold1 an election on the ques;ion of
levying a two mill tax ;o be collect-
ed oil the property located in the said
school district, which said election
shall be held at Fairview school house,
in ihe said school district No. 18, on

Saturday, June 6, 1914, at wlbich said
elec:ion the polls shall be opened at
7 a. m. and closed at 4 p. m. The
members of the Board of Trustees of
said sfhonl district shall act as man-

agers of said election. Only such
electors as reside in said school districtand return real and personal
property for taxation, and who exhibit
their tax receipts and registration certificatesas required in general electionsshall be allowed to vote. Electorsfavoring the levy of such tax
shall cast a ballot containing the word
"yes"' written or printed thereon, and
each elector opposed to sudh levy
shall cast a ballot containing the word
"no" written or printed thereon.
Given under our hands and seal on

May 20, 1914.
G. D. Brown, Jr.
S J. Derrick..
J. S. Derrick,

Qouaty^Botrd- Edircation.
H


